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* required information
The following section should be hidden if there are no errors
Form errors
Section 1 of 
You can save the form at any time and resume it later. You do not need to be logged in when you resume.
This is the unique reference for this application generated by the system.
You can put what you want here to help you track applications if you make lots of them. It is passed to the authority.
Are you an agent acting on behalf of the applicant?
Put "no" if you are applying on your own behalf or on behalf of a business you own or work for.
Applicant Details
Name
Contact Details
Is the applicant:
Is the applicant applying as an organisation or as an individual
Is the applicant applying as an organisation or as an individual
A sole trader is a business owned by one person without any special legal structure.  Applying as an individual means the applicant is applying so the applicant can be employed, or for some other personal reason, such as following a hobby.
Applicant Business
Is the applicant's business registered in the UK with Companies House?
Is the Applicant's business registered in the UK with Companies House
Is the Applicant's business registered in the UK with Companies House
Is the applicant's business registered outside the UK?
Is the applicant's business registered outside the UK
Is the applicant's business registered outside the UK
If the applicant's business is registered, use its registered name.
VAT number
Put "none" if the applicant is not registered for VAT.
Applicant's position in the business
The country where the applicant's headquarters are.
Address
Address
User Profile
Name
Contact Details
Are you:
A sole trader is a business owned by one person without any special legal structure.  Applying as an individual means you are applying so you can be employed, or for some other personal reason, such as following a hobby.
Your Business
Is your business registered in the UK with Companies House?
Is your business registered outside the UK?
The entity with which your business is registered, for example "Amsterdam Chamber of Commerce".
If your business is registered, use its registered name.
VAT number
Put "none" if you are not registered for VAT.
The country where the headquarters of your business is located.
Address
Address
Section - of -
APPLICATION DETAILS
Indicate whether your application is for a new licence or a transfer :
Select the type of application
You must select Yes or No
You must enter previous licence holder details
Details of previous licence holder
Section - of -
PREMISES TO BE LICENSED
Provide details about the location of the caravan/camp site
You must enter trading name
Name of premises/
trading name
Address
You must select Yes or No
Is the address the same as (or similar to) the address given in section one?
Is the address the same as (or similar to) the address given in section one?
Is the address the same as (or similar to) the address given in section one?
If “Yes” is selected you can re-use the details from section one, or amend them as required.  Select “No” to enter a completely new set of details.
Location Details
You must enter the Ordnance Survey map reference
Provide an Ordnance Survey (OS) map reference (if a full address has not been given)
Give an Ordnance Survey (National Grid or Irish Grid) reference e.g. TL683365 or C896034
You must enter a description of the site's exact location
Describe the exact location of the caravan/camp site
Area Of Site
You must enter area of site
Area of site (in acres or hectares)
You must enter area of site suitable for caravans
Area of the site suitable for caravans (in acres or hectares)
Section - of -
OWNERSHIP AND MANAGEMENT
------------------- Description Placeholder -------------------
Ownership
You must select the applicant's interest in the premises
In what capacity do you occupy the premises?
Enter interest in the premises
Enter interest in the premises
You must provide details
Provide details of the lease, tenancy or other arrangement, including the name and address of the landlord
Management
You must provide details of the arrangements
What arrangements, if any, are proposed for the management of the site?
Section - of -
TYPE OF CARAVAN/CAMP SITE
------------------- Description Placeholder -------------------
Type of site for which licence is required :
You must select at least one option
You must enter the maximum number on the site
Maximum number on site 
You must enter the maximum number on the site
Maximum number on site
You must enter the season start date
Season start date
You must enter the season end date
Season end date
You must enter the maximum number on the site
Maximum number on site
You must enter the season start date
Season start date
You must enter the season end date
Season end date
You must enter the maximum number on the site
Maximum number on site
You must enter the season start date
Season start date
You must enter the season end date
Season end date
You must enter the maximum number on the site at any one time
Maximum number of caravans/tents to be on the site at any one time for the purposes of human habitation
Section - of -
SITE FACILITIES
Provide details of the arrangements for:
You must provide details of the arrangements for the water suppy
Water supply
You must provide details of the arrangements for the communal toilet and shower facilities
Communal toilet and shower facilities
You must provide details of the arrangements for the communal laundry and washing up facilities
Communal laundry and washing up facilities
You must provide details of the arrangements for the sewage disposal
Sewage disposal
You must provide details of the arrangements for the waste water disposal
Waste water disposal
You must provide details of the arrangements for the refuse storage and disposal
Refuse storage and disposal
You must provide details of the arrangements for the site lighting
Site lighting
You must provide details of the arrangements for the fire precautions
Fire precautions
You will have to submit a layout plan of the site, to a scale approved by the local authority, along with this application.  The plan should show the boundaries of the site, the position of the caravan standings and/or tent pitches and all the facilities detailed (distinguishing between existing and proposed facilities).  Check for local guidance notes which may state additional requirements.
Section - of -
PLANNING PERMISSION
You must select Yes or No
Does the site have planning permission?
A site licence cannot be issued until planning permission has been granted.
You must enter a date of permission
Date of permission
Please enter a valid date (must be post 1900)
/
/
 dd               mm             yyyy
You must enter reference number
You must enter the issuing authority
You must enter a date
Date (if any) when permission will expire
Please enter a valid date (must be post 1900)
/
/
 dd               mm             yyyy
You must select Yes or No
Has planning permission been applied for
You must enter date of application
Date of application
Please enter a valid date (must be post 1900)
/
/
 dd               mm             yyyy
You must enter reference number
Caravan sites already in use on or before 9th March 1960 (9th July 1962 in Northern Ireland) without planning permission from the local planning authority may have existing use rights.
You must select Yes or No
Is it claimed that the site has "existing use rights" and does not require planning permission?
You must enter the facts on which this claim is based  
State the facts on which this claim is based  
You must enter what steps you are taking to obtain planning permission
State what steps you are taking to obtain planning permission
Section - of -
PREVIOUS APPLICATIONS
Have you, or any person named in or associated with this application, previously applied for a similar licence or registration? (check all that apply)
You must indicate whether you have made any previous applications
Application Granted 
Only provide details about the most recent application – unless stated otherwise in local guidance notes.
You must enter the name of the local authority applied to
Invalid date entered
Date of licence/registration
You must enter reference number
Reference number
You must enter a expiry date
Enter date of birth
Enter date of birth
Expiry date
Application Granted And Revoked
Provide details about all occasions when an application was granted and revoked - unless stated otherwise in local guidance notes.
You must enter the name of the local authority applied to
Invalid date entered
Date of licence/registration
You must enter reference number
Reference number
Invalid date entered
Date revoked
You must enter the circumstances resulting in revocation
Application Refused
Provide details about all occasions when an application was refused - unless stated otherwise in local guidance notes.
You must enter the name of the local authority applied to
Invalid date entered
Date of application
You must enter the circumstances resulting in refusal
Section - of -
ADDITIONAL DETAILS
Provide any additional information which is required or relevant to your application (check for local guidance notes and conditions which may provide details of specific requirements in your area)
Section - of -
PAYMENT DETAILS
This fee must be paid to the authority. If you complete the application online, you must pay it by debit or credit card.
You must enter the fee amount,  if no fee is applicable, please enter 0 (zero)
ATTACHMENTS
AUTHORITY POSTAL ADDRESS
Address
DECLARATION
You must check the box for this declaration
Ticking this box indicates you have read and understood the above declaration
This section should be completed by the applicant, unless you answered "Yes" to the question "Are you an agent acting on behalf of the applicant?”
A full name must be entered
PLACEHOLDER FOR GUIDANCE NOTES
A capacity must be entered
Date must be entered
The date of signature must be provided
Date
Please enter a valid date (must be post 1900)
/
/
 dd               mm             yyyy
Once you're finished you need to do the following:
1. Save this form to your computer by clicking file/save as...
2. Go back to  to upload this file and continue with your application. 
Don't forget to make sure you have all your supporting documentation to hand.
OFFICE USE ONLY
Digital Signature Information
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sATSOhD4sAVR4ApjAEYDIQtpkAJSkAlcoAM+IwWCwEcNpgPXAAqYdBDkgAVqUAfWEMrh8IoCuQP9
KcdKvdSdEAmZQAVqJxC2QApoEAWpUApioNUDAQcPQAZtgAWHoAq7kAMFomV5QA9fcBHH8AyQAqYM
KRD2UB3XAMdy3KSp0QGeQAgKOryXoAlWoAlrQDwI8QfegAU5gABTIAOf8AFm3WDkwGyqWhBYULgD
sZqoNhBmYNAepMYjwAEtS9pIUNwCUQwz/uAFoOAKYPwMo3kQboAABRYKCgAIkHxdcUAKNTYQduAB
CvABLvIH7lQQZlDIHiQGBzDaTbqPQCABBoEPYpBt5rsEU5ACMVsQcdAFU+ABKjBTgRYHreA+AiEL
TqAAS5AFpIAF+HMQsmADyLINcMzczIQEFMAXCaENX9AN2vySaz0QeuABoMCm15UH1mCYBcEDCNAB
TsAHJ3AJX0AGiE0Q+DADLU2DcsxMRtBECfEMrzwK1QAC/s04B1EDrV3eNrYHexALZEYQApAAX8AN
LcAK9UANd3AL6VUQPmAD+9AGIuABpQQDIP1LfrAN4PACv3AJ/4AInvfb17AESwAIr3Bh/qn2B9RA
Bu5zSvQFBaywD0X0Aj+QB7OwBzsOT1oQABwABDDgMwbhBz+tWyDwAifQB6yABSTwAiXw151cCFfg
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